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Dear Member
The Revised B-BBEE Codes require (small and large) businesses to collaborate in order to
meaningfully integrate SMMEs into the supply chain of large / corporate businesses.
Enterprise & Supplier Development (ESD) is largest contributor to the revised B-BBEE Codes
of Good Practice announced in the revised B-BBEE Codes of Good Practice that came into
effect on 01 May 2015. Under the new ESD framework large enterprises are incentiviz ed to
invest in enterprise and supplier development in order to grow and develop the local SMME’s.
The Durban Chamber is collaborating with Deloitte to offer a multi-polar solution that offers
large businesses scalable service offering that enables them to target and access screened
SMME’s as potential suppliers while at the same time offering the SMME’s the opportunity to
get access to skills and/or capacity development and funding. As part of the service
offering, large businesses will have access to supply chain analysis undertaken by Deloitte to
identify supplier development opportunities and cost optimiz ation opportunities through
spend analytics and benchmarking.
Wednesday, 30 Sept ember
10:00 - 12:30
T his event is offered free of charge
Venue:
Durban Chamber of Commerce
Conference Centre
892 Umgeni Road, Lion Match Office Park
Google Map
NB: For enquiries contact Nomti Mchunu on 031 335 1000
RSVP is essent ial for access cont rol and parking
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